THE SOCIALIZED MEDICINE TAKEOVER

By HMOs and Health Plans

Employer-Sponsored Health Insurance 1942 / 1954 (Captured employees)

Medicare Medicaid 1965 (Socialized medicine for seniors & poor)

HMO Act of 1973 (Merger of financing & delivery)

Medicare+ Choice (TEFRA) 1982 (HMOs for seniors)

HillaryCare 1993 (Failed) (Managed Care for All)

Health Insurance Portability and Acc. Act of 1996 (HIPAA)

(No consent = data available for control)

HC Quality/Research Act of 1999

AHRQ Established (Quality Measurement begins in earnest)

EO 13890 2019 Section 5 Non-MDs = MDs

Surprise Billing Legislation 2020 (Price Controls)

MACRA 2015 MIPS/APMs Value-based Payment (VBP)

ACA 2010 PQRS/ACO/VBP Obamacare/HIX HMO Mandate GI/CR (Pre-Ex)

ARRA/HITECH 2009 EHR Mandate Health Info Exchange Funding

MMA 2003 Medicare Advantage (HMOs for seniors)
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